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INSTITUTE OF PAPER SCIENCE AND TECHNOLOGY
PURPOSE AND MISSIONS
The Institute of Paper Science and Technology is an independent graduate school, research organization, and information
center for science and technology mainly concerned with manufacture and uses of pulp, paper, paperboard, and other forest
products and byproducts. Established in 1929, the Institute provides research and information services to the wood, fiber, and
allied industries in a unique partnership between education and business.The Institute is supported by 52 North American
companies. The purpose of the Institute is fulfilled through four missions, which are:
· to provide a multidisciplinary education to students who advance the science and technology of the industry and who rise
into leadership positions within the industry;
° to conduct and foster research that creates knowledge to satisfy the technological needs of the industry;
· to serve as a key global resource for the acquisition, assessment, and dissemination of industry information, providing
critically important information to decision-makers at all levels of the industry; and
· to aggressively seek out technological opportunities and facilitate the transfer and implementation of those technologies in
collaboration with industry partners.
ACCREDITATION
The Institute of Paper Science and Technology is accredited by the Commission on Colleges of the Southern Association of
Colleges and Schools to award the Master of Science and Doctor of Philosophy degrees.
NOTICE AND DISCLAIMER
The Institute of Paper Science and Technology (IPST) has provided a high standard of professional service and has put forth
its best efforts within the time and funds available for this project. The information and conclusions are advisory and are
intended only for internal use by any company who may receivethis report. Each company must decide for itself the best
approach to solving any problems it may have and how, or whether, this reported information should be considered in its
approach.
IPST does not recommend particular products, procedures, materials, or service. These are included only in the interest of
completeness within a laboratory context and budgetary constraint. Actual products, procedures, materials, and services used
may differ and are peculiar to the operations of each company.
In no event shall IPST or its employees and agents have any obligation or liability for damages including, but not limited to,
consequential damages arising out of or in connection with any company's use of or inability to use the reported information.
IPST provides no warranty or guaranty of results.
The Institute of Paper Science and Technology assures equal opportunity to all qualified persons without regard to race, color,
religion, sex, national origin, age, disability, marital status, or Vietnam era veterans status in the admission to, participation in,
treatment of, or employment in the programs and activities which the Institute operates.
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ABSTRACT
In 1995, Georgia-Pacific and IPST began a project to develop a COD treatment model. There
were two drivers behind this effort. First, when EPA proposed the Cluster Rule in 1992, they
contained limits for COD. In April 1998, the Cluster Rule was promulgated for the bleached
subcategory and EPA reserved the right to set limits at a later date. Second, mills must currently
meet BOD limits for BOD. The BOD test takes five days to perform. To tightly control
performance, a quicker surrogate test is needed. The COD test can be performed in less than three
hours. This is adequate for the control of lagoons because they have long retention times.
Historically, it has been difficult to predict effluent COD. There are two reasons for this:
· The COD in mill effluents has not been characterized very well.
· The transformation of COD within a treatment system has not been well understood.





A performance model developed was tested at three mills. It can predict soluble COD within 10%
and total COD within 15%. To date, Georgia-Pacific has used the model to increase aeration
efficiency and save approximately $500,000.
INTRODUCTION
Mills must currently meet BOD limits, and the BOD test takes five days to perform. To tightly
control performance, a quicker surrogate test is needed. The COD test can be performed in less
than three hours. This is adequate for the control of lagoons because they have long retention
times. Three quarters of our mills treat their wastewater with aerated stabilization basins (ASBs).





In July 1997, EPA suggested the following limits for market pulp mills. 
Monthly Max. (kg/l&g) Daily Max. @g/kJsg) 
45.6 64.0 
EPA recognizes that the papermaking processes contribute additional COD. However, no new 
limits have been proposed. The originally proposed limits for unbleached mills are: 
Monthly Max. @gkkg) 
24.6 
Daily Max. (kg/l&g) 
40.2 
These limits do not recognize the COD contribution from OCC. EPA recognizes the need to 
collect more data. They are planning to conduct a survey for unbleached mills. We expect that 
these data will be used to develop new limits. 
What is COD? 
Before you can model COD, you need to understand what it is. “The chemical oxygen demand 
(COD) is a measure of the oqgen equivalent of organic matter to oxidation by a strong chemical 
oxidant.“’ Although all the organics are not completely oxidized in the test, 95400% are. For 
example, volatile straight chain aliphatic compounds are not oxidized to any appreciable extent’. 
Inorganic compounds including nitrite, ferrous ion and sulfide are oxidized. Ammonia is not 
oxidized. 
The COD in pulp and paper mill effluents can be divided into four groups: 
l Particulates 
l Inorganic compounds 
l Soluble compounds that are easy to biodegrade 
l Soluble compounds that are hard to biodegrade 
For example, the inlet to IMill A’s aerated stabilization basin has the following make-up: 
2 
The particulate COD is fiber and biomass. The inorganic COD is mostly bistfifide. At Mill A, we
used the immediate oxygen demand (IOD) to estimate its value. IOD can be high during a black
liquor spill. Normally, it is low. The biodegradable COD is composed of compounds with a
molecular weight equal to or less than 1000. To measure this fraction, we filter the sample
through a suspended solids filter. Then we filter the filtrate through an ultrafiltration membrane.
We refer to this as "double filtered" COD, or DFCOD. This _action includes methanol,
carbohydrates, and phenolic compounds. The complex COD (CCOD) is the higher molecular
weight compounds. These are lignin and lignin degradation products.
COD originates from several sewers in a typical bleached Kraft mill. In a study conducted at Mill
B a few years ago, the bulk of the COD was found in the acid and alkaline bleach mill filtrates,
with the pulp mill, recovery and evaporator sewers containing smaller quantities. COD correlates
with other parameters across the mill. For example, at Mill B, pulp mill and evaporator sewer
COD correlates well with BOD, because these materials are biodegradable 2. There is a strong
relationship between COD and color as illustrated in Figures 1 and 2, and there is a good
relationship between COD and AOX in the final effluent (but not in the influent) as discussed in
reference 2. The relatively high variability across the episodes in Figures 1 and 2 reflects
hardwood/softwood swings. Hence, the ability to model COD at the final effluent would also
provide insight into the behavior of these other parameters.
Removal in Treatment Systems
Effluent COD from a properly operating secondary treatment system is mostly non-biodegradable
carbon. The total COD removal at our mills ranges from 35 - 74 %. IPST studies have shown that
95% of the biodegradable COD can be treated. Almost 100% of the Immediate Oxygen Demand
is treated. Five to ten percent of the CCOD is removed.
Mode l Development
Accurate aerated stabilization basin models have been available for more than a decade 3. These
models predicted biodegradable COD, inorganic COD, dissolved oxygen and suspended solids.
They did not predict CCOD. In a study of COD degradation across treatment system% Larrea et
al. aerated Kraft black liquors in batch reactors 4. They found that the degradable fraction had a
first-order half-life of about seven days. This translates to a rate constant of 0.044 hr-'. The COD
removal was attributed to two mechanisms:
· polycondensation-adsorption of some lignin structures.
· biodegradation of cellulosic derivatives and the biochemical oxidation of some functional
groups of the lignin.
Hence, in principle, if black liquor was the only form of COD released to secondary treatment,
then its degradation should follow the above schedule.
However, since COD originates from different locations in the mill, its composition must vary.
For example, bleach plant COD will be very different _om, say, that in the evaporator sewer. The
°
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mechanism of degradation of the CCOD, i.e. the non-biodegradable fraction, is unknown,
although a combination of oxidation and condensation/settling has been proposed 2.
Despite these complexities, we studied the feasibility of representing the degradation of CCOD by
a single first-order rate constant. Over the past few years we have extended and refined the
model. The equations for inorgamc and biodgradable COD are similar to historical models 3.
We modeled CCOD through equations of the form shown below, where CCODo, CCOD1, and
CCOD2 are CCOD concentrations in fifily mixed contiguous compartments, kAis the first-order
rate constant for the degradation of CCOD, q is flow, BMIX is the backmix ratio, and v_ is the
volume of compartment 1. Analogous equations apply to the other compartments.
-dCCOD1
= kA· CCOD1- q · {CCODo- CCOD1· (1 + BMIX) + CCOD2 · BMIX} / vidt
In this paper we demonstrate that a single kAvalue is able to adequately model data for three very
different mills.
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
The model was used to evaluate three treatment systems. The three Georgia-Pacific mills listed in
Table 1 were modeled with a k^ value of 0.008 hr '1. The treatment systems have different
geometries. Mill A has a single basin that receives tapered aeration. Mill C has four lagoons, of
which only lagoons 2 and 3 are aerated. The results in Table 1 are for lagoon 2 only. Mill D has
two aeration stabilization basins, followed by a polishing lagoon. The results reported are only
from the first lagoon.
Despite differences in influent COD and horsepower, among other factors, the COD estimated
with a single k^ value compares well with measured data, suggesting that the assumptions made
by using a common kA are reasonable. It is interesting that our field-derived k^ of 0.008 hr '_ is of
the same order of magnitude as Larrea et al.'s laboratory value of 0.044 hr '_. We conclude that if
the value is stable across these various scenarios, then it should certainly be constant for a given
mill> which would allow us to include COD in the suite of parameters that are presently modeled.
,, ,, ,, ,,
Table 1: Comparison of actual and estimated effluent COl) (ppm)
volume flow hp infiuen ta effluent x estimated
(m (m/hr) COn BOD COn BOD COl)
MilIA 960,000 6,000 4,790 1,300 160 630 7 580, .
Mill C 700,000 5,540 240 390 300 31 320
48
Mill I} 519,000 7,100 5,100 910 390 420




The model can be used for many purposes. For example, Mills A and D used the results to
conserve energy. The ASBs are designed to handle peak loads. Typically, mills ran all the
available aerators all of the time. This practice wastes energy and does not improve effluent
quality. The model was used to determine the aeration needed at different daffy loads. On the
average, we found that 15-20% of the aerators could be mined offwithout sacrificing
performance s). This represents an annual savings of $500,000. Mill C is in the process of
converting its non-aerated basin into an ASB. The model was used in the conceptual design.
CONCLUSIONS
Georgia-Pacific and IPST have developed a model to predict COD removal in an aerated
stabilization basin. The model has been shown to be accurate at several mills. It can be used to
help mills develop cost-effective solutions to meet furore limits.
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